
2018 benefit comparison
PPO services in this table ARE NoT subject to a deductible. Local CDHP/HSA services in this table ARE sub.iect to a deductible with
the exception of preventive care and 9o-day supply maintenance medications. For all plans, costs DO AppLy to the annual out-of-
pocket maximum.

Well-bab, well-child vi5its as re(ommended bythe
(enters for Disease (ontroland Prevention (C0()

Ad ult a nnual ohvsi<al exam
Annual well-woman exam
lmmunizations as recommended by (D(
Ann ual hearing a nd non- refradive visi0n s(eening
Screenings induding c0lonos(opy, mamm0gram
and colore(al, Pap smears, labs, bone density s(ans,
n utritional g u ida nce, t0ba(r0 cessati0n (0unselinq
and otherservi(es as recommended by the u5
Preventive servi(es Task [oKe

No (harge $45 copay No charge 550(opay

Primary (are 0ffi(€ Visit
. Family pradice, generalpradice, internal medicine,

0B/6YN and pediarics
. Nurse practitioners, physi(ian assistants and nurse

midwives (licensed healthcare facility only) working
under the supervision ofa primary care piovlder -

. Induding surg€ry in off(esettingand initial
matefniOvisit

$25 copay $45 (opay 530topay S50 copay

5pe(ialist offi(e Visit
. Induding surgery in offre setting

S45 copay $70 ropay S50(opay $75 copay

Behavi0ral Health and Substan(e Use l2l

. Induding telebehavioral health
525 copay $45 copay 530ropay 550 copay

X-Ray, [ab and Diagnostia {not indudino advanced
x-rays,5(ansand imagind -

'10%(oinsuran(e
20% coinsuran(e

All Reading, Interpretati0n and Result5 10%(oinsurance 20% (0insurance
Teleh€alth ) r) (opay N/A ) r) (opay /A
Allergy Injedion 1m% (overed '10096 (overed up to MA( 100% overed 10096 (overed up to MA(
All€rgy Injeftion n/ith 0ft(e Visit $25 copay primary;

545 copay specialist
$45 copay primary;

t70 copay specialist
S30 (opay primary;

$50 copayspecialht
$50copayprimary;
575 (ooav sDecialist

Ln||oPrd((|(
. t,mit of50 visits p€ryear

Vitits 1-20: S25 (opay

Visits 2l-50: S45 (oDay
Visits l-20; S45 copay

Visits2l-50: S70 coDav

Visits 1-20:$30(opay
Visits 21-50: $50 (oDav

Visi$ 1-20: $50 (opay

Visi$ 2l-50:$75 @pay

30-Day 5upply
57 (opay generic;

5,10 (opay prefened brand;

590 copay non-preferred

(opay plusamount

exceding MAC
$l4ropaygenerk;

550 (opay preferred brand;
S 1(x) rnnrv nnn-nraferrod

copayplus amount
exceeding MA(

g:;Dly Supelv (9s-day network pharmacy or mail 514(opay generi(j

$80 copay prefened brand;
5180 copay non-prefered

N/A - no neMorl $28 copay generic;

'l#:*t*:l'l'.1*rs,
N/A - no network

90-0ay Supply ((enain maintenan(e medi(ations fiom
90-day network pharma(y 0r mail0rdef)Bl

57 copaygeneriq
540 (opay prefened brand;

$160 copay non-prefened

N/A - no network 514 (opay generi(;

550 copay prefened brand;
5180 copay non-prefened

N/A - no network

spe(ialty Medkations (30.day supply from a specialty
networ|( pnarma(yJ

l0%coinsuran(e;
min $50; max S150

N/A - no netwoft l0% (oinsuran(e;

min (50: mrY (1{n
N/A - no networl

Convenien(e (lini(
)r) (oDav

545 copay )JU(opay 550 copayUrgent Care Fadlity
545 ropay 570ropay 550ropay ),/) (opay

Imergen(y Room Visit
5150 (opay

{servi(es subject t0 (oinsuran(e may beextra) (servires subjen tf;lj,fLfirvn,. rry r..rno
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No charge 550 (opay No charge 50% coinsuran(e

$35 copay $55 <opay 30%(oinsurance 50% (oinsuran(e

$55 copay $80copay J0% (oinsuran(e 50% (oinsuran(e

$35 copay 555 (opay 30%(oinsuran(e 50% (oinsufan(e

30%(oinsuran(e 30%(oinsuran(e 5070 (oinsuran(e

30%(oinsurance 30%roinsurance

$15 copay N/A 30% coinsuran(e N/A

100% (overed I 00% cov€red up to MA( 30Yo(oinsurance 50% (oinsuran(e

515 copayprimary;
555 (opay sDeciali5t

$55 copay primary;

580 (opay specialist
l0% (oinsurance 50% (oinsuran(e

Visits l-20: 515 (opay

Visits 2l-50: 555 ropay
Visits l-20:$55 copay

Visits 21-50:$80 copay
30% (oinsuran(e 50%(oinsuran(e

514 (opay generi(;

560 (opay prefefred brand;

51 10 copay non-prefened

(opay plusamount

exceeding MA(
30% (oinsurance 50% coinsurance plus

amountex(e€ding I\4A(

$28 copay generi(;

5120 copay pfeferred brand;

$220 ropay non preferred

N/A - no network l0% coinsuran(e N/A no networt

514 (opay generi(;

560 (opay preferred brand;

5200 (opay non-prefened

N/A - no network 20% (oinsuran(e without
llrst having to meet

deductible

N/A - no network

10% (oinsurance;

min 550;max 5150

N/A - no network 30% coinsurance N/A no netr,vork

535 (opay 555 copay 30%o coinsurance 50% (oinsuran(e

))) copay 580 copay 30% (oinsuran(e 50%(oinsuran(e

5200 copay
(servi(€s subjed to (oinsurance may be extra)

30% (oinsurance

'i1



All servkes in this table ARE subje( to a deductibl€ (with the ex(eption 0fhospke under the PPo optiont. Eligible expenses D0 APPIY to the annual out-of-podet maximum.

Hospital/tadlity 5ervi(es
. Inpatient(are;0utpatientsurgerylai

' Inpatient behavioralhealth and substance abuse lzllaj

I0910 coinsuran(e 40% coinsuran(e 20% coinruran(e 40% (oinsuran(e

Matemity
. Globalbilling for laborand delivery and r0utine

servi(es beyond the initial ofr(e visit

10% (oinsurance 40% (oinsurance 20% (oinsuran(e 4(M (oinsuran(€

Home (are tal

. Home health; home infusion therapy
10% (oinsuran(e 40% (oinsurance 20% (oinsurance 40% (oinsurance

Rehabilitation and Therapy 5ervices
. Inpatient L4l; outpatient
. 5killed nu6ing fa(ility lar

100/o (oinsuran(e 40% (oinsuran(e 20% (oinsuran(e 40% (oinsuran(e

Ambulance
. Airand ground

10% (oinsuran(e 20% (oinsuran(e

Hospice (are ial

' Through an approved proqram
100% (ov€red up to MAC

(even ifdedudible has not be€n met)
1 00% (overed up to l\,lA(

(even ifdeductible has not been met)

Equipmentand 5upplies ta

. Durable med i(al equipment a nd external prosthetic

. 0ther suppli€s (i.e.,0stomy, bandages, dressinqs)

10% coinsuran(e 40%(oinsuran(e 20% (oinsuran(e 40% coinsuran(e

Dental
. Ceftain limited benents (extra(tion ofimpa(ted

wisd0m teeth, excisi0n 0f s0lid-based oral tum0rs,
a((id enta I inju ry, 0rth0d0ntic treat ment for fa (ia I

hemiatr0phy 0r (0ngenital birth defed)

10% coinsuranre for
oralsurgeons

40% coinsuran(e for
0rat5ufqe0ns

20Yo (oinsuran(efor

oralsurqeons
40% (oinsufan(efor

oralsurqeons

10% c0insurance n0n-contraded providers

{i.e,, dentists, orthodontists)
20% coinsurance non-contraded pr0viders

(i.e,, dentists, orthodontists)

Advan(ed )(-Ray, s(ans and lmaging
. Induding MRI,MRA, MR5,CI, (TA, PEIand nudear

(ardia( imaoino studies ial

10% (oinsuran(e 40% (oinsuran(e 2070 coinsurance 40% (oinsuran(e

0ut-of-Country (harges

' N0n-€mergencyand non-ufgent(are
N/A - no network ,10% (oinsuran(e I'l/A - no network ,10%(oinsuran(e

tmployee 0nly 5500 51,000 s1,000 52,000

Employee + Child(ren) 5750 $1,500 51,500 $3,000

Employee + Spouse 51,000 52,000 52,000 $4,000

Employee + 5pouse + (hild(ren)
51,250 52,500 t,500 5s,000

separate pharmary dedu(tible applies N/A N/A

Employee0nly $3,600 54,000 5d000 s4,500

tmploy€€ + Childken) $5,400 56,000 56,000 s6,750
Employee + Spouse s7,200 $8,000 $8,000 $9,000
Employee + Spouse + (hild(ren) $e,000 510,000 510,000 511,250

only eligible expen5es willapply toward the deductible.and out of pocket maximum. Chnrges for non-covered services and amounts exceeding the maximumallowable charge ([rAc) will not be counted.]or PPo Plans, no sin!ile famrly member will bi suu;ect to a aeJuciiote oiJrilo-i-piii"t .""'.r. greater than the"employee only"amount. once two or more familymembers (depe;drng ori premrum level) havd."rit 
" 

ioiji ciJJrJu-teiidio'r-out-of-poctet 6aximum, it will
!1f:t^9l-"ll-.,..]glu9 fgmilvmembers 

.For LocalCDHP Plan, the deducitble and out-of-potket r"rlrnurnimorniian uJ il"i't-y 6n" or.or" persons. For Lo<altunP Ptrn, (o.n5urance ts atter deductible i5 met unless otherwise noted.
lrf ::!J:t(_(-9 T-a,IlTu-m,all9w:!l:, charge 

lMAc-r. 
The,MAC r> the most a plan will oay for a se.vi(e from an In-nerwork provider. For non-emergent (are rrom anoul_or network provroer who charget more than the MAC, you wrll pdy the copay or coinsuran(e PLUS the drtference between MAC and aatual charge.

trf I!:j9!?y_191,"-!3Ylgrallrealth s€Iv ces are,treated as "inpatient"for the purpose of determining member cost,sharing: residentrat treatmenr, partial
nosplullzatlon/day tteatment progtams End inten-tive outpa enl lherapy.In addition to services treated as inpatient rprior au(horilation (pA)is requrred for
::.1ill^:1.t,"'j:"::"jY]:e.''su(haspsycho]ogka|testin9'tlans(Idnia|ma9neticstim|a(|on,eie. vlslIs oeyono 45_5u mlnules In duratron wrth or without medication management, and Applied Sehavior Analysrs,

[3] Applies to ce(ain antihypertensives for <oronary anery disease (cAD) and iongestrve heiit failuie tcfii; oralitiauetic medications, insutin and diabetic
- - tuppliei; statins; medications for asthma, COPD {em-physema and chronic bron?hitis)and depression_ 

-

[4] Prior authorization (PA) req uired When using out-of:ndtwork providers, benefitJ for med ically necessa ry se rvices will be reduced by half if pA is req u ired butnot obtained, subject to the maximum allowable charge lf seivices are not medically necessiry, no benifits will be providJ iior 6rvrr, cn onry upirii"riJ moreexoensive items.)
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30%coinsuran(e 50% (oin5uran(e 30% (oinsuran(e 50% (oinsuran(e

30% (oinsurance 50% (oinsuran(e 30% (oinsurance 50% (oinsuran(e

J0%(oinsurance 50% (oinsurance 30%coinsurance 50%(oinsuran(e

30%(oinsurance 50% (oinsurance 30%coinsuran(e 50%coin5uran(e

3oYo (oinsuran(e 30% (oinsuran(e

100y0 covered up to MA(
(even ifdeductible has not be€n met)

100Y0 covered upto f,{A(
(afterthedeductible has been met)

30% coinsuran(e 50% coinsuran(e 3oYo coinsuran(e 50% coinsurance

30% (oinsuran(e for
0ral5urqe0ns

50% roinsuran(efor
0rat surqe0nS

30% coinsuran(e for
0ratsurqe0nS

50% coinsuran(efor
oralsurqeons

30% c0insurance non-(ontracted providers

(i.e., dentists, onhodontists)
30% (0insIran(e n0n-contraded providers

(i.e., dentists, orthodontists)

3oYo (oinsuran(e 50% (oinsuran(e 30% (oinsuran(e 5oYo coinsurance

N/A no netv{ork 50% coin5uran(e N/A - no n€twork 50%(oinsuran(e

51,600 s3,000 52,000 s4,000

52,200 54,000 54,000 $8,000

52,500 $4,600 54,000 58,000

53,200 56,000 54,000 58,000

5100 per member N/A

56,600 510,000 55,000 58,000

s13,200 520,000 5r0,000 s16,000

$13,200 520,000 s10,000 516,000

51i,200 $20,000 $10,000 sr 6,000
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